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LEGISLATIVE ACTIVITY.

In a letter to the Nebraska!!, pub
llahod in today's Forum, Harry Murtlh
offers the suggestion that Unheisllj
students enlist themseh es In a ram
palgn to entertain the legislature, the
idon being to arouse the Interest of
tho legislators In the I'nhtrsity and
got them acquainted with the campus
and conditions that exist thereon It
is In line with a series of suggestionB
that have been made from time to
tlmo, and we conceive it to he an ex-

cellent one.
Tho question of university appro

prlatlons Is never n minor one with
tho legislature, but this year It will
doubtlessly assume moro than ordin-
ary proportions on account of the spe-

cial effort that the regents have takcui
to present the crying needs of tho
University Tho removal question
will come up, to final solution of
which It Is felt will bo governed prin-

cipally by the consideration of ex-

pense The authorities are agreed
that material Improvement 1b needed
no matter whero the campus Ib locat-

ed and are therefore directing their
energies toward tho securing of a sub
stantlal appropriation
""Tho students cannot do ei much
toward bringing UiIb end about but
they can do Bomething They can
at least instill Into the holons a

Irlendly attitude, which In a time of

pressing need might innuro to tho
benefit of tho institution. The students
can bring tho legislators up to the
campus and show them around which
might bring home more favorably
some of the facts brought out in the
regonts' printed report Ab to the de- -
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ree of perBonal Influence that can
he exerted Ih a question that can not
definitely he determined, although It
would appear that In bo far as ulterior
motive Ih concerned, tho students' ad
voeaey of a generous appropriation
hill would not bo tinctured with the
Idea of perflonul profit or advance-
ment The average student will have
left the InBtltutlon before It will reap
the benefit of many now buildings,
and henco will have nothing but tho
future IntereBtB of the school at heart

If the BtudentH are ablo to lobby
without their enterprise becoming

It would seem that they
Bhould be encouraged to exert their
Influence at the capltol At all events,
they should get together on the propo-

sition, and if anything Ib found that
they can do, the same Bhould be done
with dispatch

The Forum
Kdltor I). lily Nebraskan j

Two big things the unlveriU need'
lie littei qu pmunt and Uniers:ti

l r One ib just as ess nti il as th
other to a Kiiccchsful, unified school
Hire Im u plan by which wo can do
ut least ,i little towuid strengthening
both

The legislature is now In session
To this i cpresentatne body of men
we look for an appropriation com
mciiHiirale with the needs of the t'ni
eisit No man will put his money

into a proporltion he has not imesti
g.ited If wo ask what seems an e
(cssho amount we must show thei
necessity for it This Is our oppor
1 unity Let's invite the legislature to

iibit us Take the members through,
('Diversity Hall Let them walk clown
the rickety stairs, seat them in any

' of the rooms, which cannot be de
icently entilaled these days without
freezing everyone near the windows, '

show them the danger from fire Let
them boo the cadets drilling in the!
Armory with only ten feet between
companies; take them down to the
locker and shower bath rooms. Let i

them look in on tho Chemistry, Dot
any nnd Zoology laboratories Then
they'll realize under what crowded
conditions many of tho BtudentB' work

How will this arouse Nebraska splr
it' We all claim to bo boosters for
the school Here is a fine chance to
prove that wo are for every one who
can do bomething to help Let one or
two students go with each legislator
as lus guide If possible have the hobt
and guest from the same district Let
the i est of us prepare a display of the
work that University students have
done for the state, and are ncw doing,
in school and out We would put the
school on exhibition. Every organi-
zation could have some definite work
to do, every individual feel that he
was aiding the good caiiBe, oven if re-

quired to do nothing more than attend
classes as usual.

These men have the right to know
what we aro doing with our share of
tho state's funds and no one is better
prepared to Bhow them than wo stu
dents. Let's get together and hold an
open houso for tho state, aB represent-
ed by Its legislators.

HARRY BURTIS.
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